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IntroductIon
The European hake (Merluccius merluccius Linnaeus, 
1758) is an economically important species in the north-
western Mediterranean and one of the main demersal tar-
get species of fisheries in this area (reviewed by Oliver & 
Massutí 1995). Although this species is widely distributed 
in the Mediterranean from 30 to 800 m depth, its distribu-
tion pattern changes spatially and seasonally in relation to 
the reproductive cycle, with juveniles and maturing fish 
mainly concentrated on the continental shelf (50-200 m) 
and adult females living deeper on the slope and in sub-
marine canyons (Demestre & Sánchez 1998). Long-liners 
tend to catch large adult female hake in the slope and can-
yons as opposed to trawlers and gill-netters that take small 
and medium sizes respectively on the continental shelf 
(Aldebert et al. 1993). 
Although several aspects of hake’s biology in the Med-
iterranean have been studied such as larval distribution 
(Olivar et al. 2003), growth (Aldebert & Morales-Nin 
1992, Morales-Nin & Moranta 2004), recruitment (Lloret 
et al. 2001, Lloret & Lleonart 2002, Maynou et al. 2003, 
Hidalgo et al. 2008), diet (Papaconstantinou & Caragit-
sou 1987, Bozzano et al. 1997, Carpentieri et al. 2005, 
Ferraton et al. 2007), maturity (Recasens 1992), popula-
tion structure and dynamics (Adelbert et al. 1993, Reca-
sens et al. 1998, Hidalgo et al. 2008) and bathymetric and 
spatial distribution (Demestre & Sánchez 1998, Orsi-
Relini et al. 2002), information on the energy reserves of 
this species is still lacking. Fat content has been evaluated 
in the muscle of hake for nutritional purposes (Perez-Vil-
larreal & Howgate 1987, Tornaritis et al. 1993, Soriguer 
et al. 1997). For ecological purposes, simple morphomet-
ric condition factors based on body and liver sizes have 
been considered (Lloret et al. 2002, Ferraton et al. 2007, 
Hidalgo et al. 2008). Whilst these condition indices pro-
vide a rough measurement of the well-being of fishes 
(Bolger & Connolly 1989), more accurate measurements 
of energy reserves based on biochemical factors, such as 
lipid content in different organs are needed (Shulman & 
Love 1999). 
Energy reserves are a particularly important attribute 
of fishes because they have a large influence on growth, 
reproduction and survival (reviewed by Shulman & Love 
1999). Low energy reserves may lower the chances of 
survival, leading to an increase of natural mortality (Cun-
jak 1988, Griffiths & Kirkwood 1995, Sogard & Olla 
2000). Starvation due to exhaustion of energy reserves, 
particularly during the non-feeding and reproductive peri-
ods, weakens fishes and renders them more susceptible to 
predation and fishery, diseases and to a variety of envi-
ronmental stressors (Shulman & Love 1999). Inadequate 
reserves have been implicated in the reduced reproductive 
potential of several fish species through reduced fecundi-
ty and quality of eggs and larvae or delayed maturation 
(reviewed by Lambert et al. 2003, Koops et al. 2004). A 
reduction in fish energy reserves does not only affect the 
own population success but may impact as well on the 
reproductive output of top predators (Wanless et al. 2005). 
Similar to this, condition of invertebrate species such as 
red shrimp (Aristeus antennatus) has been found to be an 
important aspect for the reproductive and recruitment suc-
cess of these species (Carbonell et al. 2008).
From the available biochemical parameters for evalu-
ating the energy reserves of fishes, determination of fat 
content has been the most widely used (Shulman 1974, 
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ABSTRACT. – This study analyses for the first time the lipid (energy) reserves of European 
hake (Merluccius merluccius) in the north-western Mediterranean from an ecophysiological 
perspective. Results show that there is a progressive accumulation of lipids in the liver of matur-
ing hake -where the bulk of the fat is stored- as individuals grow. Results also indicate that 
female pre-spawners expend much energy on reproductive activities since they present lower 
liver lipid reserves than juveniles and maturing individuals. Furthermore, results show that 
female pre-spawners with higher lipid reserves in their livers had a higher amount of lipids in 
their ovaries, suggesting that maternal condition (spawner quality) may affect the reproductive 
potential of hake. Overall, the results of this study suggest that the analysis of liver lipid reserves 
during pre-spawning, along with the evaluation of the gonadosomatic index and the considera-
tion of the reproductive stage, can contribute to improve the estimation of the reproductive 
potential of gadoid species such as hake. 
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Shulman & Love 1999, Adams 1999, Shulman et al. 
2005, Lloret et al. 2003, 2005, 2007). Lipids, together 
with proteins and carbohydrates, are principal energy 
stores in teleosts and are often mobilized during non-
feeding and reproductive periods (Shulman & Love 
1999). Lipids are also known to play a role as regulators 
of body density, cellular metabolism, detoxification, 
behaviour and reproduction, and a deficiency can nega-
tively affect gonad development, fecundity, fertilization 
and hatching rates (Shulman & Love 1999, Adams 1999, 
Morris & Culkin 2000). Thus, lipid storage and dynamics 
within the organism are a particularly important aspect of 
fish health and population success. Fat content is mainly 
affected by habitat characteristics and the food supply, 
and thus possesses great potential as a ‘marker’ of habitat 
quality and feeding conditions (Shulman et al. 2005, Levi 
et al. 2005, Lloret et al. 2003, 2005, 2007). 
The aim of the present study is to analyse for the first 
time, from an ecophysiological perspective, the lipid 
reserves in the liver (as a measure of somatic energy 
reserves) and ovary (as a measure of energy reserves 
invested by females into reproduction) of European hake. 
In particular, the work evaluates the liver and ovary lipid 
content in relation to fish size, sex and maturity stage, 
analyzes the relationship between the lipid reserves in the 
liver and the ovary and explores the use of simple condi-
tion indices based on liver weights and water content. The 
paper provides arguments on the need of evaluating the 
lipid reserves of exploited species in order to better under-
stand their reproductive potential.
MaterIals and Methods
Sample collection: 57 juvenile and 35 maturing European 
hake (Merluccius merluccius) were captured in June 2004 on 
the continental shelf of the north-western Mediterranean 
(Fig. 1), between 40º24.36 and 43º13.06N (16 stations; Table I). 
These individuals were gathered by trawling during the annual 
Spanish and French MEDITS groundfish surveys and from 
commercial trawlers. Groundfish surveys followed the technical 
specifications given in Bertrand et al. (2002). Because there are 
significant bathymetric differences in condition of juvenile and 
maturing hake on the continental shelf of the north-western 
Mediterranean (Lloret et al. 2002, Ferraton et al. 2007), we 
restricted our sampling to depths comprised between 60 and 
145 m. Total lengths of juveniles ranged between 19.0 and 30.0 
cm (mean = 22.18 cm; Fig. 2a), whereas total length of maturing 
individuals ranged between 19.5 and 44.5 cm (mean = 30.20 cm; 
Fig. 2a). Maturing fishes were classified according to sex by 
visual inspection of the gonads (total: 25 males and 10 females) 
whilst the juveniles remained unsexed since it was difficult to 
distinguish their sex. Furthermore, 74 female pre-spawners 
measuring between 38.0 and 73.0 cm (mean = 51.38 cm; Fig. 
2b) were sampled in two areas near the slope and the submarine 
canyons (100-258 m depth): Gulf of Lions (5 stations) and 
Vilanova (3 stations; Table I, Fig. 1), from longliners during the 
peak of the reproductive season (between October and Decem-
ber 2004, Recasens 1992). 
Individuals were eviscerated, and livers and ovaries were 
removed. All ovaries included in the lipid analysis were classi-
fied macroscopically to be in the late pre-spawning maturity 
stage: ovaries were large, with blood capillaries, yellow/orange 
coloured and with visible but still non-hydrated oocytes. 
Although initially more than 74 females were collected, some of 
them were in the early pre-spawning phase (their eggs and ova-
ries were small) or were already spawning (hydrated eggs), and 
were therefore disregarded for the analyses. Total length was 
measured to the nearest 0.5 cm, and eviscerated body, liver and 
ovary weights were measured to the nearest 0.01 g.
evaluation of lipid reserves: Although it is already known 
that lipid concentration in the muscle of European hake is very 
low (less than ca 2 % wet weight or ca 6 % dry weight, Tornati-
ris et al. 1993, Soriguer et al. 1997) and that in other gadoid spe-
cies, such as cod, lipids are stored primarily in the liver (Mar-
shall et al. 1999), we checked the hake’s lipid compartmentali-
zation by analyzing the ratios of the lipid content in the liver and 
muscle of four female pre-spawners. Determination of total lipid 
was carried out in these tissues since mesenteric and subcutane-
ous fat depots were lacking. Given that in these four female pre-
spawners lipids only constituted on average 3.10 % of the dry 
muscle compared to 69.06 % of the dry liver, and that the abso-
lute fat content in the muscle of these four individuals averaged 
4.07 g compared to 7.20 g in the liver, we assumed that muscle 
constitute a minor deposit of lipids in hake, and thus we proceed 
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Fig.1. – Map of the north-western Mediterranean showing the 
area where hake were collected. The straight lines indicate the 
latitudinal limits of the continental shelf were juveniles and 
maturing individuals were collected with commercial trawls and 
groundfish surveys. The shadowed parts represent the two areas 
(Vilanova and Gulf of Lions) where female pre-spawners were 
sampled with commercial longlines. 
to analyze only the total lipid content (% dry weight) in the liver 
of the 57 juveniles, 35 maturing individuals and 74 female pre-
spawners (as a measure of somatic energy reserves), as well as 
the total lipid content (% dry weight) in the ovary of the 74 
female pre-spawners (as a measure of energy reserves invested 
in reproduction).
The whole ovary and liver were taken for lipid analysis, 
whilst for the muscle a portion of ca 5 g was taken dorsally 
directly under the anterior dorsal fin and well above the lateral 
line. After tissues were cleaned of skin, scales and bones, they 
were rinsed with seawater and immediately frozen at -30ºC for 
fat content determination in the laboratory. 
Livers, ovaries and samples of muscle were unfrozen while 
deposited on a desiccant paper and were minced on a Petri dish. 
They were then desiccated to determine dry weights, first at 
70ºC during 24 h in a stove and second under vacuum for 12 h at 
ambient temperature. The dried livers, ovaries and muscle sam-
ples were put in a mortar together with anhydrous sodium sul-
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Table I. – Number of individuals collected by reproductive stage at the different stations. MEDITS ES and MEDITS FR: Spanish and 
French groundfish surveys, respectively. V: Vilanova’s area. GL: Gulf of Lions’ area.
Fig. 2. – Length frequencies of juveniles and maturing individuals (a) and female pre-spawners (b) considered for lipid analyses.
phate previously desiccated in a stove at 100ºC during 24 h, and 
were then ground to a fine powder.
Total lipids were determined gravimetrically with the Soxh-
let method according to Shahidi (2001). Soxhlet is the most 
commonly used semi-continuous method applied to extraction 
of lipids from foods (James 1998), including fishes (see e.g. 
Belk 1993, Tornaritis et al. 1993, Rodrigo et al. 1998, Lloret et 
al. 2007). Lipids were extracted by repeated washing (percola-
tion) with a volume of 200 ml of Hexane/Acetone (1:1 v/v) for 
ca 0.5-1.0 g of tissue. This organic solvent mixture flowed dur-
ing several cycles through the tissue into a glass vitrified capsule 
(thimble) by distillation using heating mantles. By using pure 
(100 % fat) cod liver oil (same procedure as for the tissues), we 
estimated that the method we used was able to extract as much 
as 99.22 % of total lipids in the tissues. 
The ground livers, ovaries and muscles were placed in the 
porous thimbles of the Soxhlet apparatus together with a number 
of little glass balls (boiling chips) to avoid splash projections 
during extraction. The extraction time was between 5 and 8 
hours depending on tissue aggregation and taking into account 
that the distillation rate must be about 2 to 6 drops per second. 
After the extraction was complete -measured with an internal 
standard in a similar matrix- the content of the flask was filtered 
and evaporated using a rotary evaporator and weighed in a pre-
viously calibrated flask. The lipid content in the tissues was then 
calculated from differences in weight. After the gravimetric 
determination of the total lipid content in the tissues with a bal-
ance (to the nearest 0.1 mg), values were corrected for a recov-
ery ratio of 99.22 %.
The relative liver, ovary and muscle lipid content, expressed 
as a percentage of dry masses, were given, and a Lipid Hepato-
somatic index (LHSI) and a Lipid Gonadosomatic index (LGSI) 
were computed with the formulas LHSI = ANSL / EX x 100 and 
LGSI = ABSG / EW x 100, where EW is the eviscerated wet 
weight and ABSL and ABSG are the absolute lipid content in 
the liver and ovary, respectively, computed by multiplying the 
respective lipid contents (in % wet weight) by total liver and 
ovary wet weights. 
Statistical analyses: Linear regressions were used for identi-
fying relationships between the lipid reserves and fish size and 
between individuals caught along the latitudinal gradient of the 
continental shelf. To compare lipid reserves among sexes and 
maturity stages, as well as to evaluate differences in these 
reserves between individuals caught on the slope and submarine 
canyons of the two sampled areas, we used analyses of variance 
(ANOVA) or analyses of covariance (ANCOVA) with fish size 
as a covariate when the length effect was significant. LSD post-
hoc test was used for comparisons of significant effects after 
ANOVA. A p-value of 0.01 or less was considered statistically 
significant. The assumptions of normality and homogeneity of 
variances were tested with the Kolmogorov-Smirnov and the 
Cochran’s tests, respectively. Data were log-transformed to meet 
these assumptions. For ANCOVA models, we furthermore tested 
the homogeneity of regressions (or slopes) among groups with 
the test of parallelism. 
results
In the 57 juveniles captured in June 2004 on the conti-
nental shelf, lipids constituted between 34.18 % and 86.32 
% (mean = 71.98 %, SE = 1.470) of the dry liver whereas 
LSHI ranged between 0.225 and 3.164 (mean = 1.570, SE 
= 0.096). In the 35 maturing individuals captured in June 
2004 on the continental shelf, the percentage of lipids in 
the dry liver ranged between 50.98 % and 90.00 % (mean 
= 74.72 %, SE = 1.626) whereas the LHSI ranged between 
0.566 and 4.795 (mean = 2.030, SE = 0.212). In the 74 
female pre-spawners sampled near the slope and the sub-
marine canyons during the peak of the reproductive sea-
son (between October and December) in 2004, lipids con-
stituted between 11.29 % and 88.37 % (mean = 63.23 %, 
SE = 2.019) of the dry liver and between 6.54 % and 
33.96 % (mean = 21.73 %, SE = 0.508) of the dry gonad. 
LGSI of these 74 female pre-spawners ranged between 
0.012 and 1.137 (mean = 0.346, SE = 0.027).
The conversion of the liver and ovary lipids in dry 
weight (dw) to wet weight (ww) can be done with the fol-
lowing linear equations, respectively (all individuals from 
the different reproductive stages together): % lipid ww = 
0.80 x %lipid dw – 17.72 (R = 0.89 p < 0.01, n = 164) and 
% lipid ww = 0.35 x % lipid dw -1.45 (R = 0.87, p < 0.01, 
n = 74).
The relative liver and ovary lipid contents (as % of dry 
weight) are inversely and significantly related to the water 
content in these tissues (all individuals from the different 
reproductive stages together; Fig. 3), even though the 
relationship is better in the liver (R = 0.80) than in the 
ovary (R = 0.40). The LHSI and the LGSI of the 74 female 
pre-spawners are also inversely and significantly related 
to the water content in the liver and ovary, respectively 
(Fig. 3), even though the relationship is better for the liver 
(R = 0.89) than for the ovary (R = 0.37) too. Furthermore, 
the relative lipid content in the liver and the LHSI are 
positively related to the HSI (all individuals from the dif-
ferent reproductive stages together; R = 0.54, p < 0.01 and 
R = 0.95, p < 0.01). Similar to this, the relative lipid con-
tent in the ovary of the 74 female pre-spawners and the 
LGSI are positively related to the GSI (R = 0.30, p < 0.01 
and R = 0.89, p <0.01 respectively). 
There are no sexual differences between the relative 
lipid content in the liver of maturing individuals (Table 
II). Furthermore, the relative lipid content in the liver of 
juveniles is not statistically different from that of matur-
ing individuals (males and females together), but in both 
cases the relative liver lipid content is significantly high-
er than that of female pre-spawners (ANOVA, F = 8.75, 
df = 2, p < 0.001, post-hoc LSD test, Fig. 4). Similar 
results are found when considering the LHSI. There are 
no sexual differences between LHSI of maturing indi-
viduals (Table II). The mean LHSI of juveniles is not 
different from that of maturing fishes but in both cases 
the mean LHSI is higher than that of female pre-spawn-
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ers (ANOVA, F = 8.97, df = 2, p < 0.01, post-hoc LSD 
test, Fig. 4). 
In maturing fish, the relative lipid content in the liver 
and the LHSI were size-dependent, with small individuals 
having proportionally less lipids and lower LHSI values 
than larger individuals (Table II; Fig. 5). On the other 
hand, in juvenile fish, the relative lipid con-
tent in the liver as well as the LHSI, were 
size-independent (Table II). The liver and 
ovary lipid content, the LHSI and the LGSI 
of female pre-spawners were all size-inde-
pendent within the length ranges of the fish 
analyzed (Table II). 
There were no significant differences in 
the liver lipid content and the LHSI 
between juvenile and maturing individuals 
caught along the latitudinal gradient of the 
continental shelf (taking latitude as the 
explanatory variable) after considering the 
effect of fish size (linear regression, p > 
0.01, n = 92). Furthermore, there were no 
significant differences between the liver 
and ovary lipid content (% dry weight), the 
LHSI and the LGSI of female pre-spawners 
caught on the slope and submarine canyons 
of the two sampled areas (ANOVA, 
p >  .01, n = 74). 
There are significant, positive relation-
ships between the relative lipid content in 
the liver and the ovary of the 74 female pre-
spawners (Fig. 6), as well as between their 
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Fig. 3. – Relationships between the lipid content (% dry weight) and the water content in the liver (a, polynomial relation) and ovary (b, 
linear relation) of hake, between the LHSI and the lipid water content (c, exponential relation), and between the LGSI and the ovary 
water content (d, linear relation). Liver lipid content and LHSI consider all individuals whilst ovary lipid content and LGSI consider 
female pre-spawners only.
Table II. – Summary of results from statistical analyses evaluating the influence 
of different variables on the liver lipid content (% dry weight) and LHSI of juve-
nile and maturing hake collected in spring on the continental shelf, and on the 
liver and ovary lipid content (% dry weight), LHSI and LGSI of female pre-
spawners collected in autumn on the slope and the submarine canyons. The sym-
bol * denotes significance at p < 0.01. 
LGSI and LHSI (Fig. 7). Thus, good condition female 
pre-spawners, i.e. those with higher relative lipid reserves 
in their livers and higher LHSI values, had higher relative 
lipid percentage in their ovaries and higher LGSI values 
than poor condition ones. 
dIscussIon
Despite lipid concentrations varied greatly among indi-
viduals, results show that in the European hake lipids are 
stored mainly in the liver, which contains between 12 and 
90 % total lipids dry weight (2 and 67 % in wet weight). 
These values are similar to those reported in the livers of 
other gadoids, e.g. cod (between 30 and 78 % wet weight, 
Falch et al. 2006), confirming the important role of the 
liver for energy storage in this family. During pre-spawn-
ing, lipids represented between 6 and 34 % of the dry 
ovary weights of hake. These values fall approximately 
within the range that has been reported for ovaries or eggs 
of other fish species, i.e. 8 to 35 % dry weight (reviewed 
by Riis-Vestergaard 2002). The high variation in lipid 
reserves between individuals of the same species is a 
common feature in wild fishes (Shulman & Love 1999) 
and may reflect the large differences in nutritional status 
and reproductive potential of individuals within a given 
population. This strong inter-population variability of 
lipid reserves probably explains the low correlation val-
ues found between the different variables studied.
The increase of the relative lipid content in the liver of 
maturing hake with size indicates a progressive accumu-
lation of energy in the liver as fish grows till sexual matu-
ration. This size effect may be explained by the ontoge-
netic variation in the feeding of hake since several studies 
(Bozzano et al. 1997, Cartes et al. 2004, Carpentieri et al. 
2005, Ferraton et al. 2007) have indicated a transition 
from a crustacean-based to a fish-based diet as hake 
grows, with fish being more energetic as food supply than 
small crustaceans such as Natantia decapods (Ferraton et 
al. 2007). 
Female pre-spawners seem to expend much energy on 
reproductive activities since they presented lower liver 
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Fig. 4. – Differences in liver lipid content and LHSI (mean +/- 
SE) between immature, maturing fish and female pre-spawners. 
Fig. 5. – Linear relationship between the relative lipid content 
(a) and the LHSI (b) and the length of maturing hake.
Fig. 6. – Linear relationship between the relative lipid content in 
the ovary and the relative lipid content in the liver of hake 
female pre-spawners.
Fig. 7. – Linear relationship between the LGSI and the LHSI of 
hake female pre-spawners 
lipid reserves than those of juveniles and maturing indi-
viduals. Thus, results suggest that lipids stored in the liver 
of hake during the maturing stage are mobilized towards 
the gonad during pre-spawning for reproductive purposes. 
In general, lipid reserves stored in the body of fishes are 
greatly diminished during breeding in order to supply 
energy to the ovary for intensive generative synthesis and 
to supply essential nutrients such as fatty acids and lipid 
soluble nutrients (Chelappa et al. 1989, Wiegand 1996, 
Brooks et al. 1997, Adams 1999, Morris & Culkin 2000, 
Okuda 2001). Although this study has detected differenc-
es in the lipid content of hake tissues depending on the 
development and reproductive stage, it must be noticed 
that these could be due in part to seasonal and bathymet-
ric effects since juveniles and maturing individuals were 
collected in spring on the shelf, whereas pre-spawning 
females were collected in autumn on the canyons and the 
slope. The complex distribution pattern of hake, which 
changes spatially and seasonally in relation to the repro-
ductive cycle (Demestre & Sánchez 1998), impedes the 
realisation of a more detailed analysis.
Since pre-spawning females with higher liver lipid 
reserves had significantly larger lipid reserves in their ova-
ries, results indicate that maternal condition may affect the 
reproductive potential of hake, suggesting that the analysis 
of liver lipid reserves during pre-spawning in gadoid spe-
cies such as hake can contribute to improve the estimation 
of their reproductive potential. However, the relatively low 
correlation between liver and ovary lipid reserves does not 
allow estimating precisely the linkage between maternal 
and reproductive potential and suggests that other factors 
such as the amount or ratio of certain lipid classes in the 
ovary or the ovary protein reserves, are also important. 
Recent research has shown that the condition of adult 
females influences the reproductive potential of several 
fish species. Inadequate reserves have been implicated in 
the reduced reproductive potential through lower fecundity, 
e.g. cod Gadus morhua (Kjesbu et al. 1991, Lambert & 
Dutil 2000, Marteinsdottir & Begg 2002), herring Clupea 
harengus (Oskarsson et al. 2002) and haddock Melano-
grammus aeglefinus (Blanchard et al. 2003). Low maternal 
condition has been linked to a lower total egg dry weight in 
cod (Lambert & Dutil 2000, Ouellet et al. 2001), a high 
incidence of atresia in herring (Oskarsson et al. 2002) and a 
smaller egg diameter in cod (Ouellet et al. 2001) and had-
dock (Trippel & Neil 2004). Low energy reserves can also 
lead to an increase in age and size at maturity, e.g. cod 
(Marteinsdottir & Begg 2002) and American plaice Hip-
poglossoides platessoides (Morgan 2004), and to a decrease 
in larval survival, e.g. sardine Sardina pilchardus (Riveiro 
et al. 2000). Ovarian lipids are particularly important since 
they are a source of energy at the larval stage before first-
feeding, and therefore they will influence the larval surviv-
al (reviewed by Rainuzzo et al. 1997). Special attention 
should be given to anomalous low adult condition values 
since they may precede a recruitment failure. Thus for 
example, the extreme low energy reserves of Atlantic cod 
in the Gulf of St Lawrence may have contributed to the col-
lapse of this stock (Lambert & Dutil 2000). 
The negative correlation between the concentration of 
water and fat in the liver of hake makes possible to esti-
mate fat content when water content is known. Thus, a 
simple condition index based on liver water content could 
be used regularly as a rapid indicator of liver lipid reserve 
of this species. In general, fat content and water content 
of fish are usually related (Shulman & Love 1999, Shul-
man et al. 2005). 
It should be also emphasized that this study did not 
find significant geographic differences in lipid reserves of 
juvenile and maturing hake caught on the continental 
shelf. Similar results were found by Lloret et al. (2001) 
and Ferraton et al. (2007) using simple condition indices 
based on individual lengths and weights and liver 
weights. 
Overall, results of this study suggest that the analysis 
of liver lipid reserves during pre-spawning, along with the 
evaluation of the gonadosomatic index and the considera-
tion of the reproductive stage, can contribute to improve 
the estimation of the reproductive potential of gadoid spe-
cies such as hake. Since the large adult females of hake 
mainly inhabit the continental slope and submarine can-
yons of the north-western Mediterranean, the protection 
of these deep water habitats is important to safeguard the 
reproductive potential of hake stocks that are suffering 
from overfishing (Oliver & Massutí 1995, Lleonart & 
Maynou 2003). 
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